INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Intestinal flora, which comprise 100 trillion microorganisms, are closely associated with health and disease \[[@r1]\]. Progression of inflammatory bowel disease, colon cancer, and metabolic syndrome, including obesity and diabetes, has been reported to be related to a change in the intestinal microbiome in humans \[[@r2],[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]\]. A genomics approach, such as 16S rRNA gene sequencing technology, can reveal the composition of colonic bacteria from feces, implying an association between the abundance of certain bacteria and healthy status. For example, obese subjects exhibit a higher ratio of *Firmicutes* to *Bacteroidetes* compared with nonobese subjects, which inversely decreases with weight loss via a low-calorie diet \[[@r5]\]. The abundance of *Fusobacterium nucleatum* is related to the development of colorectal cancer \[[@r7]\]. However, the molecular mechanism of the interaction between intestinal bacteria and the host is unclear.

More recently, thanks to the progress in analytic technology, a metabolomics approach has allowed for the simultaneous determination and quantification of various low-molecular-weight compounds that intestinal bacteria produce or degrade \[[@r8]\]. Short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs), including butyric acid, propionic acid, and acetic acid, are typical metabolites produced in colonic fermentation \[[@r9]\]. SCFAs enhance energy harvest via activation of G protein-coupled receptors expressed in intestinal epithelial cells \[[@r10]\]. They are also involved in inter- and intra-cellular pH regulation and act as energy sources for colonic epithelium cells \[[@r11]\]. Although it is too complicated to associate each metabolite with a specific intestinal bacterium, Daniel *et al.* reported that the bacterial abundances of the *Lachnospiraceae* and *Ruminococcaceae* families showed a positive correlation with the production of SCFAs \[[@r12]\]. Because of their beneficial effect on the regulation of metabolic health, including glucose homeostasis and obesity, it is important to consider strategies to generate SCFAs \[[@r13]\].

Bile acids are other typical low-molecular-weight compounds affected by intestinal bacteria. Some intestinal bacteria like *Clostridium* cluster XI and XIVa transform primary bile acids into secondary bile acids via 7-α-dehydroxylase activity \[[@r14],[@r15],[@r16],[@r17]\]. In humans, cholic acid (CA) and chenodeoxycholic acid (CDCA) are the primary bile acids that exist in free or conjugated forms with glycine or taurine. In rodents, α/β-muricholic acid (MCA) is also a primary bile acid \[[@r18]\]. The primary bile acids CA, CDCA, and α/β-MCA are transformed into the secondary bile acids deoxycholic acid (DCA), lithocholic acid (LCA) and ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA), and ω-MCA, respectively \[[@r19], [@r20]\]. DCA is cytotoxic and causes DNA damage \[[@r15]\]. It has been reported that intake of a high-fat diet (HFD) enhances the production of DCA and that enterohepatic circulation of DCA promotes obesity-associated hepatocellular carcinoma via secretion of various inflammatory and tumor-promoting factors \[[@r21]\]. Secondary bile acids also have adverse effects on the metabolism of glucose and lipids \[[@r22], [@r23]\]. Kuno *et al.* revealed that serum glucose and triglyceride levels were improved by short-term treatment with nonabsorbable antibiotics, which reduced DCA and LCA levels in the liver. Moreover, supplementation of DCA and LCA worsened the metabolism of glucose and lipids \[[@r23]\]. Therefore, it is physiologically important to prevent the generation of such secondary bile acids in the gastrointestinal tract.

Intestinal bacteria also contribute to the metabolism of amino acids, most of which are derived from dietary proteins \[[@r24]\]. For example, *Clostridia* and *Gammaproteobacteria* bacteria have been reported to deaminate multiple amino acids \[[@r25]\]. One of the essential amino acids, tryptophan, is degraded to indole by *Bacteroides* and *Enterobacteriaceae*, which subsequently increases the expression of intestinal tight junction proteins and suppresses the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines \[[@r26]\]. Acidic amino acids like aspartate and glutamate are ultimately converted to SCFAs by intestinal bacteria via complicated reactions \[[@r26], [@r27]\]. Previously, dynamic alterations in fecal amino acids as well as the composition of bacteria were observed as a result of HFD-induced pre-obesity in rats \[[@r28]\]. Taken together, fluctuations in fecal amino acids could be an indicator of health status.

We have demonstrated that isoxanthohumol (IX), a hop-derived stable prenylflavonoid, had an anti-obesity effect in an HFD-induced obese mouse model, with microbial changes at both the phylum and genus levels (submitted for publication). Similarly, repeated administration of IX suppressed the progression of insulin resistance and maintained glucose metabolism \[[@r29]\], suggesting that it may be a functional ingredient for metabolic health. Although we have demonstrated that 8 weeks of administration of IX increased the relative abundance of *Akkermansia muciniphila* and decreased that of *Clostridium* cluster XI in mice, it is still unclear whether the contents of fecal metabolites dynamically change. Some food ingredients can influence the contents of fecal metabolites. For example, long-term intake of green tea extract by healthy postmenopausal females changed the fecal metabolites of aromatic amino acids (phenylacetylglutamine, hippuric acid, and indoxyl sulfate) \[[@r30]\]. Short-term intake of a grape seed extract increased the contents of fecal bile acids and sterols in pigs \[[@r31]\]. From these reports, we assume that IX may change the metabolomics profile in feces.

A metabolomics approach using capillary electrophoresis mass spectrometry with time-of-flight (CE-TOFMS) makes it possible to quantify charged low-molecular-weight compounds produced by intestinal microbiota with high resolution and high throughput, providing a detailed explanation for the host-intestinal bacterial interactions at the molecular level \[[@r32]\]. Combined with liquid chromatography mass spectrometry with time-of-flight (LC-TOFMS), which is adequate for relatively lipophilic compounds such as fatty acids and bile acids, various biological compounds can be determined and quantified \[[@r33]\]. Such a metabolomics approach can be used to elucidate the mechanism of functional foods. Azuma *et al.* used LC-TOFMS to show that oral administration of chitin nanofiber affects the metabolism of acyl-carnitines and fatty acids, confirming the effectiveness of the technology \[[@r33]\].

In the present study, we attempted to verify the possibility that IX changes the metabolomics profile in mouse feces. First, we assessed the fecal contents of metabolites in HFD-induced obese mice by taking advantage of CE-TOFMS. We quantified 3 major categories of compounds: amino acids, SCFAs, and nucleic acids. Second, we used ultra-performance liquid chromatography-quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (UPLC-QTOFMS) to quantify the absolute amount of fecal bile acids, which could be relevant to maintaining health and slowing the progression of diseases.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Preparation of IX
-----------------

The IX-enriched product named Isoxanthoflav (Hopsteiner, Mainburg, Germany) was used for the animal experiment in HFD mice treated with IX, mixed into diets, for 12 weeks. We confirmed that the purity of the IX was over 90% using an analytical standard (Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

Purified IX was used for the animal experiment in HFD mice treated with oral administration of IX for 8 weeks. The purified IX was prepared as follows: IX was isolated and purified from the hop extract using normal and reverse phase column chromatography. The final purity of the IX was confirmed by its ultraviolet absorbance at 280 nm via high-performance liquid chromatography, specifically a peak area of IX over 95% of the overall absorbance.

Animal experiments
------------------

### Collection of fresh feces from HFD mice after 12 weeks of treatment with IX mixed into diets

Male C57BL/6 J mice (7 weeks of age) were purchased from Japan SLC, Inc. (Shizuoka, Japan). Throughout the experiment, the mice had free access to food and water and were housed at 25 ± 1°C and 60 ± 5% humidity under a 12 hr light-dark cycle. The mice were fed a normal diet (ND) (D12450JN, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ, USA) for 1 week. After that, they were randomly divided into 5 groups (n=10 per group) based on body weight and allocated to the following conditions: ND, HFD that consisted of 60% kcal from fat (D12492NM, Research Diets), HFD + 0.01% IX (HFD containing a final concentration of 0.01% IX), HFD + 0.03% IX (HFD containing a final concentration of 0.03% IX), and HFD + 0.1% IX (HFD containing a final concentration of 0.1% IX). Mice were allowed free access to food and water for 12 weeks, and then fresh feces were collected. The number of mice whose fresh feces were successfully collected within a short period was 10 per group. Mice were then euthanized under anesthesia with isoflurane. Fecal samples were collected separately, freeze-dried, stored at around −80°C until analysis, and then subjected to metabolite extraction and metabolomics analysis using CE-TOFMS (sections 'Metabolite extraction from feces' and 'Metabolomics analysis using CE-TOFMS' of MATERIALS AND METHODS). All experiments were conducted in 2017--2018. All protocols for the animal procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments in accordance with the Internal Regulations on Animal Experiments at Suntory and were based on the Law for the Humane Treatment and Management of Animals (Law No. 105, 1 October 1973, as amended on 2 June 2017).

### Collection of fresh feces from HFD mice after 8 weeks of oral treatment with IX

Male C57BL/6 J mice (7 weeks of age) were purchased from CLEA Japan, Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). Throughout the experiment, mice were allowed access to food and water *ad libitum* and were maintained at 25 ± 1°C and 60 ± 5% humidity under a 12 hr light-dark cycle. Animals were fed an ND (D12450B, Research Diets) for 1 week. After that, the mice were randomly divided into 5 groups (n=8 per group) based on body weight and allocated to the following conditions: ND, HFD that consisted of 60% kcal from fat (D12492, Research Diets), HFD + 20 mg/kg IX, HFD + 60 mg/kg IX, or HFD + 180 mg/kg IX.

IX was diluted into 0.5 w/w% carboxymethyl cellulose sodium salt aqueous solution (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc., Tokyo, Japan) and orally given to C57BL/6 J mice once a day using a feeding needle. After 8 weeks of administration, fresh feces were collected. The number of mice whose fresh feces were successfully collected within a short period was 4--8 per group. Mice were then euthanized under anesthesia with isoflurane. Fecal samples were collected separately, freeze-dried, stored at around −80°C until analysis, and then subjected to bile acid extraction and quantification using UPLC-QTOFMS (sections 'Bile acid extraction from feces' and 'Quantification of bile acids using UPLC-QTOFMS' of MATERIALS AND METHODS). The experiments were conducted in 2017.

Metabolite extraction from feces
--------------------------------

For CE-TOFMS measurements, ionic metabolites were extracted as follows. Approximately 50 mg of feces were dissolved in Milli-Q water with a ratio of 1:9 (w/v). After centrifugation, 80 µL of the supernatant was mixed with 20 µL of internal standard solution (H3304-1002, Human Metabolome Technologies, Inc. \[HMT\], Yamagata, Japan). The solution was then centrifugally filtered through a Millipore 5-kDa cutoff filter (UltrafreeMC-PLHCC, HMT) to remove macromolecules (9,100 × g, 4°C, 60 min) for subsequent analysis with CE-TOFMS. Metabolome measurements were carried out through a facility service at HMT.

Metabolomics analysis using CE-TOFMS
------------------------------------

To determine and quantify the fecal contents of 20 amino acids, 2 SCFAs (butyric acid and propionic acid), and nucleic acids (nucleobases, nucleosides, nucleotides), metabolomics analysis was conducted by Dual Scan package (HMT) using CE-TOFMS based on previously described methods \[[@r34], [@r35]\]. Briefly, CE-TOFMS analysis was carried out using an Agilent CE capillary electrophoresis system equipped with an Agilent 6210 TOFMS, Agilent 1100 isocratic HPLC pump, Agilent G1603A CE-MS adapter kit, and Agilent G1607A CE-ESI-MS sprayer kit (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany). The systems were controlled by the Agilent G2201AA ChemStation software, version B.03.01, for CE (Agilent Technologies) and connected by a fused silica capillary (50 μm i.d. × 80 cm total length) with a commercial electrophoresis buffer (H3301-1001 and H3302-1021 for cation and anion analyses, respectively, HMT) as the electrolyte. The spectrometer was scanned from m/z 50 to 1,000 \[[@r34]\]. Peaks were extracted using the automatic integration software MasterHands (Keio University, Yamagata, Japan) to obtain peak information, including m/z, peak area, and migration time (MT) \[[@r36]\]. Signal peaks corresponding to isotopomers, adduct ions, and other product ions of known metabolites were excluded, and the remaining peaks were annotated according to the HMT metabolite database based on their m/z values with the MTs determined by TOFMS. Areas of the annotated peaks were then normalized based on internal standard levels and sample amounts to obtain relative levels of each metabolite.

Bile acid extraction from feces
-------------------------------

For UPLC-QTOFMS measurement, bile acids were extracted from feces using a previously described method \[[@r37]\] with small modifications. Approximately 100 mg of feces were placed in a 2 mL tube with zirconia beads, suspended in 900 µL of 50 mM cold sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.6)/ethanol mixture (1:3, v/v), vortexed (5 m/sec, 45 sec) using FastPrep 24G (MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, CA, USA), and heated at 80°C for 30 min. After centrifugation (18,400 × g, 10 min), the supernatant was diluted 4 times with Milli-Q and applied to a Bond Elute C 18 cartridge (500 mg/6 mL, Agilent Technologies). The cartridge was washed with 10% ethanol (5 mL) and then bile acids were eluted with ethanol (5 mL). The solvent was evaporated, and the residue was dissolved in 1 mL of 50% ethanol. The extracted solution was diluted with 50% ethanol including an internal standard and transferred to a vial after filtration using a 0.2 μm filter (Ultrafree-MC, MilliporeSigma, Burlington, MA, USA).

Quantification of bile acids using UPLC-QTOFMS
----------------------------------------------

Quantification of bile acids was performed on a Waters Acquity UPLC system with an Acquity UPLC BEH C18 column (2.1 × 150 mm, pore size 1.7 μm; Waters, Milford, MA, USA) coupled with a Waters Xevo G2-S QTOF mass spectrometer with an electrospray ionization probe. The injection volume was 4 µL. Mobile phase A was water and mobile phase B was acetonitrile, both containing 0.1% formic acid. The flow rate was 0.5 mL/min. The column and autosampler temperatures were kept at 65°C and 10°C, respectively. The Waters Xevo G2-S QTOF was run in negative mode (scan 50--850 amu at a rate of 0.3 scans per second). The following instrument conditions were used: capillary, 0.5 kV; source temperature, 150°C; sampling cone, 20 V; cone gas, 100 L/hr; desolvation gas flow, 1,000 L/hr at 450°C. To ensure mass accuracy and reproducibility, leucine enkephalin was used as the reference lock mass (m/z 554.2615) with a lock-mass spray. Data analyses were performed using the TargetLynx software (Waters).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are presented as means ± SE. IBM SPSS Statistics version 23 was used for statistical analysis (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Dunnett's test was used for comparisons of more than 2 groups. Student's t-test was used for comparisons between 2 independent groups (e.g., ND and HFD). Differences were considered significant at p\<0.05.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Fecal amino acids from HFD mice after 12 weeks of treatment with IX mixed into diets
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fecal contents of Asparagine (Asn), Glycine (Gly), Histidine (His), Isoleucine (Ile), Leucine (Leu), Phenylalanine (Phe), Proline (Pro), Serine (Ser), Threonine (Thr), Tryptophan (Trp), Tyrosine (Tyr), and Valine (Val) were significantly higher in the HFD group than those in the ND group. Only the content of Aspartic acid (Asp) in the HFD was significantly lower than that in the ND. At the same time, the fecal contents of Arginine (Arg), Asn, Asp, Glutamine (Gln), Ile, Leu, Ser, Thr, and Trp in the HFD + 0.1% IX group were significantly lower than those in the HFD group ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Profile of fecal amino acids from HFD mice after 12 weeks of treatment with IX mixed into diets.Effect of the treatment with IX for 12 weeks on the profile of fecal amino acids in HFD-fed mice. Fecal contents of each amino acid are presented as means ± SE of 10 mice. \*p\<0.05 between the ND and HFD groups (Student's t-test). \#p\<0.05 between the HFD and other groups (Dunnett's test). IX: isoxanthohumol; ND: normal diet; HFD: high-fat diet; HFD + 0.01% IX: HFD containing 0.01% IX as final concentration; HFD + 0.03% IX: HFD containing 0.03% IX as final concentration; HFD + 0.1% IX: HFD containing 0.1% IX as final concentration.). There were no significant differences in any amino acids between the HFD and HFD + 0.01% IX groups or the HFD and HFD + 0.03% IX groups.

Fecal SCFAs (butyric acid and propionic acid) from HFD mice after 12 weeks of treatment with IX mixed in diets
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There were no significant differences in the fecal contents of SCFAs (butyric acid and propionic acid) between the ND and HFD groups, HFD and HFD + 0.01% IX groups, HFD and HFD + 0.03% IX groups, or HFD and HFD + 0.1% IX groups ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Profile of fecal SCFA (butyric acid and propionic acid) from HFD mice after 12 weeks of treatment with IX mixed into diets.Effect of the treatment with IX for 12 weeks on the profile of SCFA in HFD-fed mice. Fecal contents of each SCFA are quantified and described as relative values divided by those of the ND group and presented as means ± SE of 10 mice. \*p\<0.05 between the ND and HFD groups (Student' t-test). \#p\<0.05 between the HFD and other groups (Dunnett's test). SCFA: short-chain fatty acid; IX: isoxanthohumol; ND: normal diet; HFD: high-fat diet; HFD + 0.01% IX: HFD containing a final concentration of 0.01% IX; HFD + 0.03% IX: HFD containing a final concentration of 0.03% IX; HFD + 0.1% IX: HFD containing a final concentration of 0.1% IX.). The fecal contents of SCFAs were quantified and described as relative values divided by those of the ND group.

Fecal nucleic acids from HFD mice after 12 weeks of treatment with IX mixed into diets
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The fecal contents thymine, guanosine, uridine, thymidine, and cytidine monophosphate (CMP) in the HFD group were significantly lower than those in the ND group. At the same time, the fecal contents of adenine, uracil, thymine, adenosine, guanosine, uridine, and CMP in the HFD + 0.1% IX group were significantly higher than those in the HFD group ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Profile of fecal nucleic acids from HFD mice after 12 weeks of treatment with IX mixed into diets.Effect of the treatment with IX for 12 weeks on the profile of nucleic acids in HFD-fed mice. Fecal contents of each nucleic acid are presented as means ± SE of 10 mice. \*p\<0.05 between the ND and HFD groups (Student's t-test). \#p\<0.05 between the HFD and other groups (Dunnett's test). n.d.: not detected in any mice; IX: isoxanthohumol; ND: normal diet; HFD: high-fat diet; HFD + 0.01% IX: HFD containing a final concentration of 0.01% IX; HFD + 0.03% IX: HFD containing a final concentration of 0.03% IX; HFD + 0.1% IX: HFD containing a final concentration of 0.1% IX; AMP: adenosine monophosphate; CMP: cytidine monophosphate; GMP: guanosine monophosphate; UMP: uridine monophosphate.). There were no significant differences in any nucleic acids between the HFD and HFD + 0.01% IX groups or the HFD and HFD + 0.03% IX groups.

Fecal bile acids from HFD mice after 8 weeks of oral treatment with IX
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In almost all mice in the ND, HFD, HFD + 20 mg/kg IX, and HFD + 60 mg/kg IX groups, the fecal contents of CA were under the limit of quantification (LOQ) of 40 nmol/g. In the HFD + 180 mg/kg IX group, the fecal contents of CA were significantly higher than the LOQ. The fecal contents of DCA in the HFD group were significantly higher than those in the ND group. At the same time, the fecal contents of DCA and ω-MCA in the HFD + 180 mg/kg IX group were significantly lower than those in the HFD group, whereas the fecal contents of β-MCA in the HFD + 180 mg/kg IX group were significantly higher than those in the HFD group ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Profile of fecal bile acids from HFD mice after 8 weeks of oral treatment with IX.Effect of the oral administration of IX for 8 weeks on the profile of bile acids in HFD-fed mice. Fecal contents of each bile acid are presented as means ± SE of 4--8 mice whose feces were successfully collected. When data were under the limit of quantification (LOQ), they were replaced by the concentration at the LOQ. \*p\<0.05 between the ND and HFD groups (Student's t-test). \#p\<0.05 between the HFD and other groups (Dunnett's test). n.d.: not detected (under LOQ) in any mice; IX: isoxanthohumol; ND: normal diet; HFD: high-fat diet; CA: cholic acid; DCA: deoxycholic acid; α-MCA: α-muricholic acid; β-MCA: β-muricholic acid; ω-MCA: ω-muricholic acid; HDCA: hyodeoxycholic acid; TCA: taurocholic acid; T-β-MCA: tauro-β-muricholic acid.). Hyodeoxycholic acid (HDCA), a secondary bile acid transformed from β-MCA, was quantifiable in 4 of 6 mice in the HFD group; its contents were under the LOQ (40 nmol/g) for all mice in the HFD + 20 mg/kg IX, HFD + 60 mg/kg IX, and HFD + 180 mg/kg IX groups. The fecal contents of LCA and CDCA were under the LOQ for almost all mice. The mean ratios of DCA to DCA+CA (an index of 7-α-dehydroxylase activity) were 0.82 and 0.07 in the HFD and HFD + 180 mg/kg IX groups, respectively. When data were under the LOQ, they were replaced by the concentration at the LOQ.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Previously, we confirmed that long-term administration of IX changed the composition of intestinal bacteria, as well as that it suppressed the progression of insulin resistance (submitted for publication). In HFD-induced obese mice, administration of IX for 8 weeks increased the relative abundance of *A. muciniphila, Blautia,* and *Bacteroides* at the genus level (submitted for publication). In contrast, IX decreases the *Clostridium* cluster XI after treatment with IX for 12 weeks \[[@r29]\], which generates secondary bile acids \[[@r38]\]. However, it is still not clear how intestinal bacteria interact with the host at the molecular level. Therefore, in this study, we used a metabolomics approach to verify the possibility that IX could change the profile of fecal metabolites. Using CE-TOFMS and UPLC-QTOFMS, we quantified the contents of fecal metabolites in HFD-induced obese mice and compared them with those in ND mice.

In our analysis, the fecal contents of amino acids, including Asn, Gly, His, Ile, Leu, Phe, Pro, Ser, Thr, Trp, Tyr, and Val, were significantly higher in the HFD group than those in the ND group. Of the 20 amino acids that make up proteins, only Asp showed a significantly lower content in the HFD group than in the ND group. This finding indicates an HFD-induced fluctuation of fecal amino acids. When we focused on the effect of IX, the contents of Arg, Asn, Asp, Gln, Ile, Leu, Ser, Thr, and Trp in the HFD + 0.1% IX group were significantly lower than those in the HFD group. At least for several amino acids, IX normalized the HFD-induced changes. The decrease in the contents of these amino acids caused by IX can be partly explained by enhanced metabolism via certain intestinal bacteria, as intestinal bacteria contribute to the metabolism of amino acids \[[@r24],[@r25],[@r26],[@r27]\]. For example, Matsumoto *et al.* compared the contents of colonic luminal metabolites between germ-free (GF) and ex-GF mice using CE-TOFMS and showed that 4 of the amino acids (Pro, Thr, Arg, and Asn) were more abundant in GF mice, while the other amino acids were almost equal between groups \[[@r32]\]. Their results imply the potential of the microbiome to change the contents of amino acids in the colon. In addition, we have observed a significant increase in the relative abundance of *Bacteroides* after treatment with IX (submitted for publication). The bacterium *Bacteroides* can metabolize such amino acids as Asn, Asp, Gln, Glu, Ser, and Thr \[[@r25]\]. Still, the effect of an HFD on the fecal contents of amino acids is controversial. A previous report showed that an HFD increased the contents of the amino acids Phe and Tyr compared with an ND \[[@r28]\], which is consistent with our findings. Those authors pointed out the potential involvement of *Lachnospiraceae* with metabolic functions associated with the aromatic amino acids Phe, Tyr, and Trp \[[@r28]\]. In contrast, an HFD-induced decrease in amino acids, including Ile, Thr, Val, Trp, and His, was observed in their study \[[@r28]\], which is inconsistent with our results. Although a metabolomics approach revealed dynamic changes in the fecal contents of amino acids, further study is needed to identify the bacterium responsible for the metabolism of each amino acid. All amino acids quantified were L-type amino acids. Therefore, D-type amino acids produced by microbiota were not quantified. This is a limitation of the present study.

In terms of SCFAs, we quantified the fecal contents of butyric acid and propionic acid as relative values divided by those of the ND group. No significant differences were observed between the HFD group and any of the groups treated with IX. There is some possibility that IX did not change the abundance of intestinal bacteria that produce SCFAs. Although *A. muciniphila* is reported to produce SCFAs as metabolites \[[@r39]\], no significant differences were observed in the present study. Because SCFAs are metabolites of multiple food ingredients, such as carbohydrates and amino acids \[[@r40], [@r41]\], the interpretation of fecal SCFA contents is complex.

For nucleic acids, different colonic contents between GF and ex-GF mice have been reported \[[@r30]\]. The colonic luminal contents of nucleobase adenine, guanine, cytosine, and uracil in ex-GF mice were significantly higher than those in GF mice, perhaps reflecting the existence of intestinal bacteria. In our study, the fecal contents of thymine, guanosine, uridine, thymidine, and CMP in the HFD group were lower than those in the ND group, suggesting HFD-induced fluctuations. At the same time, the HFD + 0.1% IX group exhibited higher amounts of adenine, uracil, thymine, adenosine, guanosine, uridine, and CMP than the HFD group. For some nucleic acids, IX normalized the HFD-induced fluctuations. Because there is limited information on the fecal contents of nucleic acids in disease models, we need to accumulate metabolomics data to determine the physiological meanings of our findings.

We have also confirmed the changes in the fecal contents of bile acids. Bile acids are derivatives of steroids and are ubiquitously contained in the bile of vertebrates \[[@r42]\]. After being endogenously synthesized from cytochrome P450-mediated cholesterol metabolism in the liver and excreted into the duodenum, bile acids are mixed with phospholipids such as phosphatidylcholine and cholesterols to form micelles. Micelles help with absorption of dietary fats and lipid-soluble nutrients such as vitamins \[[@r17]\]. Approximately 95% of bile acids are reabsorbed in the ileum and transported back into the liver. The rest are transformed into secondary bile acids by intestinal bacteria and excreted in the feces \[[@r16], [@r43]\]. In our study, we quantified the fecal contents of bile acids after 12 weeks of treatment with IX. This is because the relative abundance of the *Clostridium* cluster XI with 7-α-dehydroxylase activity was decreased under the same conditions in a previous study \[[@r29]\]. This time, the fecal contents of the secondary bile acids DCA and ω-MCA in the HFD + 180 mg/kg IX group were significantly lower than those in the HFD group. Similarly, HDCA, another secondary bile acid generated from β-MCA \[[@r44]\], was quantifiable only in the ND and HFD groups, suggesting a suppressive effect of IX on intestinal bacteria with 7-α-dehydroxylase. This hypothesis is reasonably explained by the amounts of their precursors, CA and β-MCA. The fecal contents of CA were much higher than the LOQ in the HFD + 180 mg/kg IX group, while they were almost negligible in other groups. Similarly, the fecal contents of β-MCA in the HFD + 180 mg/kg IX group were significantly higher than those in the HFD group. We have also confirmed that long-term treatment with IX decreased the relative abundance of *Clostridium* cluster XI with 7-α-dehydroxylase activity \[[@r29]\]. All things considered, IX has the potential to prevent the generation of secondary bile acids. From a physiological viewpoint, secondary bile acids like DCA worsen the metabolism of glucose and lipids \[[@r22], [@r23]\]. Therefore, IX may suppress the progression of glucose tolerance partly by inhibiting the generation of secondary bile acids in the gastrointestinal tract. As for conjugated bile acids, taurocholic acid (TCA) and tauro-β-muricholic acid (T-β-MCA) were detected. However, no significant differences in the fecal contents of these conjugated bile acids were observed between the HFD and other groups.

In conclusion, we demonstrated that administration of IX could change the contents of fecal metabolites, including amino acids, nucleic acids, and bile acids, in HFD-induced obese mice. For several amino acids, nucleic acids, and the secondary bile acid DCA, HFD-induced fluctuations were observed compared with mice fed the ND. Overall, administration of IX normalized these HFD-induced fluctuations. IX suppressed the generation of the secondary bile acid DCA, probably due to the change in intestinal bacteria composition, which could improve the metabolism of glucose and lipids. Although IX tended to normalize the HFD-induced fluctuations, there is much to be learned about the physiological meaning of IX-induced changes in the contents of each fecal metabolite.
